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Suits and Coats at Appealing Prices
Hundreds of Attractive .

Garments in Uncom-

Every style is as refreshing as it is mi\ry\
beautiful ?and one of the most interest- hj \/A \v N.
ing factors is the attractiveness of the vj K\/ \ /Sp" 1

New features, embodying designs that |j|k/ \ '\\ !/
are only to be seen in garments of char-
acteristic elegance, mark the suits and k

* \

The garments illustrated are typical of the HlnHßßTiifiK vWJw! I 1 \
style loveliness that a modest purse will buy. / ' \\
The coat is of silk velour with rich fur trim- I v

ming and the suit is of fine quality velour / \ \ \
simple in design yet elegant in appearance.

Attractions for to-morrow include? jl?\
Poplin suits buttoning high at the throat. The \ \

broad sailor collar is trimmed with a band of nutria gSHFjffii -yCjijftWgWblm \ \ \
and a narrow double belt holds fullness over the ;g \ \
hips; in brown, navy blue and black $18.50 /ItojrfETj mRTMftWfI \ \ VA black poplin suit in excellent quality; the coat is f iWy/xLEaiw® \ \
a plain tailored model which can be adapted to any \ \
figure and the sailor collar is inlaid with velvet. The If i \ \ \
skirt is also a plain flare model $22.50 MM \ \ \ \

Poplin suits in green, brown. Burgundy and navy > \ \ \
blue; the coat falls loose from the shoulder, held MfjHH x i \ \
in at the waist by a belt. This model has a mole- nC/^BIr 1iffT ' y-< >

Diagonal cloth suit, in brown; high adjustable
i ihi i' nrii

sailor collar with skunk trimming and a panel back iWffaMV\lwith a circular flare over the hips; flare skirt with AAISi V. ) \ \\

Chiffon broadcloth suits, in blue, green and black. il TiThis is a long flare model, buttoning high at the fl ?-\u25a0 I \ /f \u25a0 \\\
throat with seal collar; the skirt is a flare model \u25a0=\u25a0?' -?1 I I

Gabardine suit, in a fine quality in navy blue,
"

brown, plum and green; the large circular collar and / Jpatch pockets are trimmed with bands box //f Iplaits reach from the shoulder to the bottom of the A. /
coat in the back with narrow strap belt extending
from the hips to the front holding in a plaited full- J
ness $37.50 \J

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. *

Another Choice Lot of Colored &Black
Dress Goods For Thursday's ?

Remnant Sale
These weekly clearance sales of short lengths of dress fabrics naturally offer the best selling

styles, for the remnants accumulate from the patterns that are most in demand ?the dress goods
that are favored by fashion.

In to-morrow's offering are many desirable lengths in such good styles as these?
COLORED DRESS GOODS BLiACK DRESS GOODS

nJp yardS broad Cloth ' Value $6 0°- ThUrßday 2yards black broadcloth, value $5.50. Thursday

3Vi yards pium poplin, value $3.13. Thursday pieCe ' ?'*' ''' '''' ' ' ®3 -95
only, piece $2.48 yards black Santoy, value $3.13. Thursday

3% yards Burgundy poplin, value $*3.63. Thurs- only, piece $2.00
day only, piece $2.80 3 yards black wool poplin, value $6.00. Thursday

3% yards green serge, value $2.22. Thursday only, only, piece $4.39
piece \u25a0???;? ???????? ??? ? \u25a0 ? ® l-85 3 yards black broadcloth, value $3.75. Thursday

3% yards navy batiste, value $1.92. Thursday only, piece ; $3.19

3 % yards navy Santoy, value $2.88. Thuraday .

yards black fancy suiting, value $5.25. Thurs-
only, piece $2.30

day only' ple-co *3 -49
3 yards mixed coating, value $7.50. Thursday only, 3 % yards black coating serge, value $7.00. Thurs-

plece $4.59 day only, piece $4.98
4y3 yards wistaria serge, value $6.75. Thursday 4% yards black lienrlctta, value $7.13. Thursday

only, piece $4.49 only, piece $5.504 yards green serge, value $6.00. Thursday only 6yards black r>e nCh serge, value $8.13. Thurs-

onty wistaria' poplin," value 'HI00. " ' Thursday vilue *l.l*'.
' Thurs-

day ' Jonly" piece
,"a*°"al ,U6 $ s ' i6; gabardine; U.69.'' Thursday

only/piece T* *"* P° PUn ' ?7 ' s °'
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ya'rds "black broadcio*,' Value' s6.'ooV ' Thursday
5 yards shepherd cheeks, value $3.75. Thursday onl y. Piece $4.39

only, piece $2.89 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

There's an Every Day De- Save on Sugar

mand For These Dress
/~*l j j -r\ i with 50c worth of groceries.Cottons Basement tt'arr.= a

2 cans baked beans 22c
Good qualities of madras shirtings, dress ginghams, Bne c a

ai?pou!d P
meat

cheviot shirtings and other worthy staples. o"I bo'tt'ie HelL"ketchup ':.*.".
,, iSc2 cans salmon ale

29c madras shirting, white ground with colored stripes; yard .. .190 one Jar peanu?'butter i!!c
Percale, 36 Inches wide; more than one hundred styles to select 3 cans green beans 27c

from, light and dark grounds; yard and 15c One lb. EnglislfwainuU* I ihc
Dress gingham, extra large line of checks, stripes, fancy plaid and ShoulderfTb. 11! 17c?olid shades; yard c, 10c,
Dress flannelette, light and dark grounds, neat styles; yard One r

SI*ECIA,
' S

mt
Cretonne drapery, many styles; yard 10c, 12 W c and 150 gne pkg. Majtlnee V...". VA OCp
Blue bell cheviot shirting, for dresses and work shirts, neat stripes ° ne P k Takoma J

and solid shades; j-ard - D'sestive biscuit 32c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
Dl\es, 1 Stewart,

Graduates Get Good Drafting
Jobs and Receive College

Credits

Men Noted Throughout Nation
Will Be Among the

Speakers

"Graduates of the Technical high
school know how to draw; all they
need at college is the theory," has been
the consensus of opinion of school su-
perintendents and heads of drawing
departments from various Eastern
States who have paid a visit to that
phase o fthe work at Technical high
school.

Pennsylvania Methodists to the num-

ber of 4,000 will gather at Harrisburg

Monday, November 20, for the big State

convention In Chestnut street Audi-

torium. Some 1,300 ministers and many
thousands of laymen will be in atten-
dance. The sessions will be continued
through November 21 and 22. Prayer,
Methodist union, education. Industry, im-
migration, the saloon, evangelism, mis-
sions, methods and lay activity will be
among the subjects discussed by such
noted speakers as W. E. Dougherty,
New York, and Bishop William A.
Quayle, St. I.ouls, Bishops Cranston and
Hendrix and President T. H. of
Western Maryland College, Henry F.
Ward, Clarence True Wilson, Wash-
ington D. C.. E. J. Moore, Philadelphia,
Dr. J. R. Mott, S. Earl Taylor, New
York, and I"). D. Forsythe, Philadelphia,
Bishop William F. McDowell, of Wash-
ington, D. C., Fred B. Fisher, of New
York City, Dr. J. W. Van Cleve, of Chi-
cago, Bishop Franklin Hamilton, of
Pittsburgh, Blßhop J. F. Berry, of Phila-
delphia, Harry W. Dunlap, of Pitts-
burgh, Frank L. Brown, of New York
City, Dr. A. E. Piper, of Wtlkes-Barre,
Dr. Daniel D. Marsh, of Pittsburgh, Dr.
George H. Bickley, of Philadelphia, Dr.
R. E. Dlftendorfer, of Newark, John
H. Race, of Cincinnati, Dr. J. H. Mor-
gan, of Carlisle, Dr. George R. Grose,
of Greencastle, C. F. Armitage, of New
York City.

After a student had pursued draw-
ing at the Technical high school for
four periods a week during four years,
ho is equipped possibly better than
graduates from any other higli school
in the State, and in practically every
instance receives credit for the first
year in college either in whole of in
part.

Some of the universities that accept
\u2666 lie work of the Tech graduates for
whole or part credit of the first year in
the college course Include, University
of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, Lehigh, Gettys-
burg, State, Purdue, Lebanon Valley.
Bucknell, Mechanics Institute and
Ohio Northern University. In addi-
tion to crediting the students for the
work done in the local high schoolthey have invariably pronounced the
work as the best ever examined from
any high school.

The Superintendent of Apprentices
of tho American Locomotive Works at
Schenectady, N. Y., after making an
examination of the drawing depart-
ment at Tech recently, stated that he
would be willingto accept any number
of graduates from the Wr alnut street
institution. Credit for the high stand-
ards reached and maintained in this
line of work at Tech goes to Professor
A. M. Lindsay, head of the drawing
department, and Professor J. F. Rees,
assistant in this line of work. Both
instructors have been connected with
Tech almost since the inception of the
Technical school in 1907.

Some Successful I/ods

DOUBLE-TRACK TRANS-SIBERIAN
News has been received in Tokio re-

porting the completion of the double-
tracking of the Siberian railway. The
news, says the Far East, still lacks of-
ficial confirmation, but if it is well-
founded, it is bound to prove a wel-
come relief to the present congestion
of traffic on that line. It recalls the
feat that Uunng the Russo-Japanese
war the transSiberian was a one-rail
road, the best the Hussian engineers
could do, being the construction of fre-
quent switches, so that trains could
pass In either direction. And yet by
Spartan regulations they managed to
feed and carry munitions for over
500,000 men over that "double strip

I of rust."

Scarcely a local plant that does not
employ draughtsmen who have started
their work along this lino at Tech.
Some of the first graduates who are
employed in this vicinity in the capac-
ity of draughtsmen are Charles Augh-
enbaugh, 1907, Bell Telephone Com-
pany; John German, 1907, StateHealth Department; Fred Opperman,
1908, Elliott-Fisher Company; Her-
man Hoffnagle, 1909, Frog and Switch
department of the Bethlehem Steel
Company; John Shertzer, 1910, Bell
Telephone Company; Alfred Gulbrand-
sen,l9ll,Bridge & Const ruction, Bethle-
hem Steel Company; Walter Fogel-
sanger, 1911, Bell Telephone Com-
pany; E. S. Olewine, 1911, Frog and
Switch department; Roy E. Walburn,
American Locomotive Works, Schen-
ectady, N. V.

The exhibit of the drawing done
during the year has always been one
of the features of the Tech "open ses-
sion," and one of the busiest depart-
ments of the school Is tho fourth floor
where the drawing rooms are located.

IRISH DISCOVERED AMERICA?
Francis o'Sullivan Tlghe, author

of "The Portion of a Champion,"
Scribners, states that the honor of be-
ing the earliest precursors of Colum-
bus, in visiting America belongs to the
Irish instead of the Norse. The Norse
themselves acknowledged this priority
and in their maps gave America the
name of Great Ireland, and called the
region south of Wineland by its Irish
name Braissail or Braail, a name
which still survives in testimony of the
exploit of the remote discoverer. Mr.
Sullivan's novel is concerned with Ire-
land in the heroic age.
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Baking Powdar
Absolutel/Pure

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

NO ALUM-NOPHOSPHATE

NATIONAL HEADS
PRAISE HIGHWAY

Telegrams Read at Easton
Event Indicative of Gen-

eral Opinion

Charles Henry Davis, of Cambridge,
Mass., and A. W. Henderson, of Colo-
rado Springs, sent telegrams to the
William Penn Highway Association
relative to the Easton road opening
which are indicative of the generally
prevailing opinion of high regard felt
throughout the country for Pennsyl-
vania's premier roads boosting body.
Mr. Davis is president of the National
Highways Association and Mr. Hen-
derson is secretary of the Pikes Peak
Ocean-to-Ocean road, of which the
William Penn Highway is the Penn-
sylvania division.

Mr. Davis' telegram Is as follows:
"On this auspicious occasion let'-me

express to you and all those with you
devoted to the upbuilding of the Wil-
liam Penn Highway, and especially
the building of its New York exten-
sion, the very best wishes of the Na-
tional Highways Association, of which
your highway and the Pikes Peak
Ocean-to-Ocean Highway are parts.

"It Is only by the development of
these great continental Interstate trunk
and national highways that the people
of the United States can gain 'good
toads even-where,' to which they are
entitled.

"Regretting my Inability to be pres-
ent personally with you, and wishing
you all success, I am, with great sin-
cerity for the cause,

"CHARLES H, DAVIS. President,
"National Highways Association."

The telegram fnom Secretary Hen-
derson, of the Pikes Peak road, is as
follows: ,

"National executive committee, Pikes
Peak Ocean-to-Ocean Highway, ex-
tends congratulations upon dedication
of first permanent length in Reading-
New York extension of the William
Penn Highway. This important event
Is indicative of coming greater de-
velopments in our transcontinental
highway: and It furnishes a splendid
example for all interested in good
toads everywhere.
"PIKES PEAK OCEAN-TO-OCEAN

HIGHWAY,
"A. W. Henderson, Secretary."

These telegrams were read at the

road dedication ceremonies at Easton

last Friday and created a great im-
pression on the record-breaking audi-
ence.

NOMINATED OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 8.

On Monday evening, the Christian
Endeavor Society of Trinity United
Brethren Church held a meeting at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Cookerly in Reno

street, and nominated officers. After
a short business session a pleasant
hour was spent and refreshments
served.

A Never Failing Way
to Banish Ugly Hairs

(Aids to Beauty)

No woman is immune to super-

fluous growths, and because these are
likely to appear at any time, it is ad-
visable to always have some delatone
powder handy to use when the occas-
ion arises. A paste is made with some
of the powder and water and spread
upon the hairy surface; in about 2
minutes this is carefully removed and
the skin washed. You will then find
that your skin is entirely free from
hair or fuzz. Be sure, however, to
get real delatone.

"40 WINTERS
40 SUMMERS

Since Thea Have Rolled Away '

4 0 winters and 40 summers have
rolled away since persons took the
prescription for Number 40 For The
Blood and are living and well to-day.
No. 40 is compounded from ingre-
dients that are set down in the U. S.
Dispensatory and other medical books
as follows: "Employed in diseases
of the glandular system, in blood poi-
son, mercurial and lead poisoning,
scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, con-
stipation, liver and stomach diseases.
Under its use sores, ulcers, nodes,
tumors and scrofulous swellings thathave withstood all other treatment
disappear as if by magic." No. 40 is
sold by Geo. A. Gom. \6 North
Third street.

FOR THE AMATEUR CHEMIST

The following is a method for pre-
paring a substance that will detect an j
acid. In a pot put the outside leaves
of cabbage. Cover them with water
and boil for ten minutes. The water
will have acquired a yellow tint. To
test for an'acid put some of this liquid
in a test tube. Pour a few drops of
the suspected substance in and shake
the tube.

If the yellow color is destroyed the
substance is an acid. To make the
change more clear, some lime water
can be added to the cabbage solution.
This will intensify the color of it.

The lime water for the above ex-
periment can be made very easily in
the following way; Fill a bottle with
water. Put in a few pieces of calcium
carbide. After the carbide is slaked,
filter the water through a piece of

filter paper. This will be lime water.
?George E. Mlnch, In "The Electrical
Experiments."

RIITFRIPn
"'Yu Photoplays,

are exceptionally fine.
11\u25a0 '

109 S. Second St.
J Three hundred and fifty feet

from Market Square.

NOW while the assortment la com-
plete, Is the time to place your
order for the Christmas Vlctrola.

/-} f This year will be no exception; Vlc-
(jrnpr trolas will be in great demand for the

holidays.
J. L, _

We are prepared now with every style,
£/fC ln a " finishes. Select yours now, we'll

hold it until you wajit It.

lections
" Se : $r R sls 0, $25.00, 840.00,

- $50.00, $75.00, SIOO.OO,
$6 down?sß monthly $150.00, $200.00

Hear the Records ln tho Rothert
Victor Booths

312 gOTHEKT 312
Market St Market St.

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS.

are made of the best tobacco money
and experience can buy. They are
made to conform to a high standard of
quality and to maintain it regularly.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.,
Makers.

On Top For 25 Years.

Bringing Up Father<Q> ($) Copyright, 1916, International News Service <U) <©
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